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About Us

2000 sq.m.
Producon

and storage facilies

1,5 tons
Maximum daily output of 
finished products

500 tons
Maximum annual output of 

finished products

We gather raw materials only in ecologically clean areas of the Siberian taiga.
Our pine nuts ripen in the wild without human intervenon - aer all, we understand how valuable is the 
natural origin, which confirms ecological purity and high benefits.
We harvest the selected pine nuts, and then process, observing the principles of organic producon. 
For this purpose, we annually organize our own harvesng, and also purchase only the best raw materials 
from reliable suppliers from the Altai Republic, the Tomsk and the Omsk Regions, Zabaykalsky Krai and 
Krasnoyarsk Krai. 
Our company employs highly-qualified specialists who are responsible for the quality of products.



Producon 
The producon site is 

located near the places for 
harvesng of natural raw 

materials

All raw materials are 
processed using modern 

equipment

Producon and storage 
areas of the company are 
more than 2000 sq. m.

Plans for the future

The company has approved a plan for a step-by-step expansion 
of producon — by the season 2018/2019 we will be able to 
increase annual volumes of our product up to 3000 tons due to 
the opening of the second producon site in the Vsevolozhsk 
town of the Leningrad Region, where the head office of our 
company and the warehouse of finished products are now 
located. Such proximity to the seaport of St. Petersburg allows 
us to us to respond quickly to the need of our foreign buyers for high 
quality and always fresh cedar nuts.



Products

Kernel of pine nuts

Kernels of pine nuts are saturated with 
vitamins of group B (B1, B2), vitamin C, as 
well as calcium, magnesium, potassium, iron, 
phosphorus. One handful of pine nuts 
replenishes the daily need of an adult in 
amino acids and trace elements, such as 
cobalt, copper, manganese and zinc. 

KKernels of pine nuts are rich in 
polyunsaturated fats Omega-3-6-9 and 
vegetable protein. Vegetable protein is 
perfectly balanced, its composion is close to 
human ssue proteins, and it can be 
absorbed by the body by 99%.

Nutrional value per 100 g:
Proteins 13-14 g
Fats 65-69 g
Carbohydrates 12-15 g
Energy value 875 kcal / 100 g

Cedar shell is suitable as a raw material for 
acvated carbon, fuel briquees, for mulching 
of soil, producing environmentally friendly 
finishing materials “kedroplast”, is used in 
cosmecs as a scrub. Also, the shell is widely 
applied in folk medicine and is used when the 
digesve system is disturbed, it is good for 
ststrong bones and joints, alleviang blood 
diseases and disorders of the cardiovascular 
and lymphac systems.

The shell contains: microelements, minerals,
calcium, iodine, boron, vitamin C. 70% is
made up of fiber. Contains a large amount
of tannins, which have an-inflammatory and
wound-healing properes.

Cedar shell Cedar nut film 
A thin shell covering the kernel of pine nuts is 
a source of nutrients. It is widely used for 
therapeuc purposes, decocons, ointments 
and medicines are based on it. Also, the nut 
film is used in cosmetology, for example, for 
the producon of nourishing facial masks. The 
film of cedar nuts is used for stuffing 
mamaresses, pillows, and blankets. Carefully 
cleaned cedar film is a hypoallergenic filler.



Packaging

Flowpack packaging
Display package
Net weight - 50 g
Dimensions: 85 x 135 mm
Bilingual label

Doypack packaging
Display package
Net weight - 100 g
Dimensions: 95 x 180 mm
Bilingual label

Tube packaging
Tube with the 
cut out “window”
Net weight - 100 g
Dimensions: 63 x 120 mm
Bilingual label

Packing “plasc 
sauce cup”
Plasc container with scker
Net weight: 50 g
Dimensions: 30 x 62 mm
Russian label



Organic
RU-BIO-112

EUROPEAN UNION REGULATIONS (EC)
NO 834/2007, NO 889/2008, NO 1235/2008

This is the uniform mark of the European Union 
applied to the packaging of organic food 
products grown without any chemical ferlizers. 
Thanks to deep integraon of the market, even 
non-EU countries agree of their rules for the 
producon of food products with the food 
legislaon of European organic cerficaon.

All “All “Organic” products are marked with a single 
European logo “organic” in the form of a leaf. A 
new uniform standardized EU code should be 
placed next to the new marking for organic 
products.

USDA NOP ORGANIC REGULATIONS,
7 CFR PART 205

This is the Naonal Organic Standard, which 
was issued by the US Department of 
Agriculture aer adopon of the program for 
the transion of cizens to the consumpon 
of organic products. The cerficaon is made 
by the US Department of Agriculture, as well 
as the authorized agents. The cerficate is 
widelwidely distributed in the US, Canada and 
other countries of the American connent.

For you to be sure of the organic nature of our prod-
ucts, we have implemented organic producon stan-
dards of such authoritave quality systems as USDA 
NOP organic regulaons, 7 CFR Part 205 and Europe-
an Union Regulaons (EU) No. 834/2007, No. 
889/2008, and No. 1235 / 2008.

Natural purity of our products is guaranteed by the 
fact that pine nuts can only grow in wild condions: in 
the clean forests of the Siberian taiga, on the pictur-
esque sides of Altai and Shoria mountains, in the vicin-
ity of the transparent waters of Lake Baikal. Nobody 
has ever grown a pine nut arficially, because only Si-
berian nature can provide so much benefit, strength 
and energy, concentrang all this in every cedar seed.



For Partners

The work of our team is based on the principles of decency, 
professionalism and priority of the client's interests. Our company is open 

to cooperaon and ready to become your reliable partner.

Our company is ready to cooperate with 

Russian and foreign retailers; 

aggregators of commodity lines;

Russian and internaonal traders;

sales agents;

specialized shops of organic food products;

sousouvenir shops;

other interested pares.

We offer cooperaon within contract producon of 
products under your trademark.

At your service
producon capacies, which allow processing up to 1500 
tons of raw materials a year;
more than 2000 sq. m. of producon and storage 
facilies;
modern equipment;
professional producon staff;
delivery of products throughout Russia;
quick quick export deliveries all over the world; 
making any package according to your requirements, 
including gi and souvenir sets



Export

Our warehouses are in close proximity to the seaport of St. Petersburg. It allows us to deliver 
always fresh and quality products all over the world. In addion to sea freight, we also ship 
products by road from the warehouse in St. Petersburg.

Pine nuts, being a unique naonal natural resource, refer to goods that are restricted to be 
exported from the territory of the Russian Federaon and the countries of the Eurasian Economic 
Community. For the possibility of export deliveries, a special license is required from the Ministry 
of Industry and Trade of Russia, which can be obtained only by confirming the place of origin and 
the lawfulness of harvesng.

Single list of goods subject to prohibions or restricons on import or export by the Customs Union 
member states within the EurAsEC when trading with third countries and Provisions on applicaon 
of restricons has been approved by the Decision of the Board of the Eurasian Economic 
Commission No. 134 as of August 16, 2012 (see secon 2.6 “Living wild animals and selected wild 
plants restricted for movement across the customs froner of the Customs Union at export”).

Our raw materials are harvested on our own in lawfully leased forest plots, and we purchase them 
only from those partners, in the reliability of which we are sure, and who are able to confirm the 
origin and legality of the harvested crop. Thus, we have all the necessary documents for quick 
export deliveries.



Contacts

Head office St. Petersburg city
113 Vsevolozhsky Prospect, building A2, office 67, the Leningrad 
Region, Vsevolozhsk town 188643

+7 (926) 181-7467

info@lenlesprodresurs.ru 
sales@lenlesprodresurs.ru (Sales Department)

Producon site Omsk city

Omsk city

+7 (926) 181-7467
 
mag@lenlesprodresurs.ru

www.pinenuts-sibirica.com


